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The Des Moines City Council today will consider a resolution to support an improvement plan for the city that would 
cost between $90 million and $111 million over five years. If approved, the resolution would endorse an improvement 
plan suggested by Capital Crossroads, a multi-year vision plan for Des Moines and central Iowa. That proposed plan 
includes projects to upgrade the city’s infrastructure and streets, as well as revitalizing blighted residential properties. 
Those improvements would cost the city between $18 million and $22.2 million a year, according to the Capital 
Crossroads proposal. 
 
The resolution also asks the council to form a funding strategy committee tasked with finding options to pay for the 
improvements. Between nine and 11 people would make up the committee, including a city council member, county 
supervisor, and four or five private sector members. 
 
Suggested funding options include a local option sales tax, state funding programs and donations from private or 
corporate entities. Des Moines City Councilwoman Christine Hensley said she thinks the sales tax is one of many 
options the city could pursue. Legislation would need to pass at the statelevel first, she said. 
 
A Senate bill that would have permitted metros in Polk, Dallas and Warren counties to hold referendums on a 1-cent 
sales tax option failed to pass this session. Other funding options include creating a publicprivate partnership and 
seeking state or federal grant money, Hensley said. Hensley also said she thinks the improvements laid out in the 
plan are necessary for the continued growth of Des Moines, citing success in other neighborhoods, such as Ingersoll, 
where the city undertook similar projects. 
 
“The city needs to be able to make some streetscape improvements and expect a return on those investments, which 
we’re getting on all of those projects,” Hensley said. 
 
A proposed timeline has the funding committee finalizing a strategy by the end of 2014 or early 2015. 
 
City staff has recommended the council approve the resolution, support the improvement plan and move ahead with 
forming the funding committee. 
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